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Communications. ,. any ,time, a niuisdnce;' but' when the Charges Against the School Committee. and then Jour of the committee came
'' ' ' t fellows g so To TsofarSls to hit ile b' as . forwarda .d a the "circular" very

- Edi s hofh The Poleean: gomen starti gan.their ruis it ought o . aptly puts it. 'in a spirit of self-sac-
A -lthough the. announce be stopped. While e eet he s ecessity o rificiag dovotion offered themselyesextra-weekin the Easter vacation met er to eit isany re ab tie matter, yetp as a freewill sacrifice to the edi-to thse rfavor uto dodge, it is not-onfy a y md.re .bo.t matter, .e iIV'itli 's ine favor' Saermnion nlet t. trl u lle' f" d~d'B. if Is Ilotouy Ne s Idp-as a is rlet io do g~lu ree -wP:'fr~aill srifice- to te edi-

"With 'sOmd faV~ r Saurda y tilav morSling. .oieet but lt s esodef do ' ,,ot tr o t;."yit te 'dditionf a wel ft - ,,i ... ..
-- ---'et tladdioo. oft minay be done all in sport, such sporte My ite commint- No wionder they- w:the under te sar-qf the- school ealr far more- tlia off- I . ···' e er t.e 's'"r' s year arore oft- otappreciated when it bIecomes a tee the ssue of lat aturday A cas. n members of city, state

a-es. Personal niqu i was pleased to I;part of thei statem ent w as that ! temets its advantages Personal inquiry daily occurrence.. I was pleased to Pir of tm " tat te or natiolial government use their offil-
Iamonga number of the students ias i . 20 we repeated te.. ..

i o, tt u f r sec that tlieeater pa issue of Feb. 20 we repeated tile ial power for private elids, what is theshownm that' but few are pleased with dor , tie e * o ., chlargre- made in the circular bt
th. te doors tried to piohibit tile throw- cha,'ge verdict. What has it been in so many

the of fr aerol. Th e cllage ing, and I hope tat tleard no roof o ourd state- cases to our immediate knowledge?
· of week of reedo ltt. i ll , nello for atten ti o Now , while we do iot aim to "Guilty, niy lord!" -'years and costs."i udd March r pril is hardlyed t tieier athteanthlp has been call-

in muddy Mrh or April is hardly ed to the troblethey are casing, will pose as philanthropists, we do urge And.l:when. they had defended them-
desirable; more than that, it will e act in a like manr. tie comittee to stick more closely to selve as they always do, by saying
serious inconuvenience to many wl;o ' facts, unless they would injure their thatthev considered' it best to act 'as
lia r e already made elg.genielt S in, _N OsEE..-_ i own reputations far more than any one ma, wili man, and to lay aside' the

- gooad-faitli aand according. to the school else could. Wl lat.if did w as tat fact that they were responsible for the '
calendar. This number includes tu- iors ot' e ilian: e were in sympathy with tle scnti- hlonor of tile government which they

_dents-w-ho-4tave made engagements at The main table iin ie reading-room mes epresed, rpresed, at is the ireplc? Do
-home and elsewhere, and others whose as frequently been littered wit tor believed that there was abundat evi- th people reply? Dothem

next year's of 'workmg nei adepa- deonce to 'prove them. We repeated blessed? Not much! . The people rise
ting away'to sumine ena xt ay Ytig aal to summer engagements at D. We sould like to suxgest.to nothiing, and terefore, liave nothing ,, and say, "You had no earthly

earliest possible day. - the readingroom committee that they to prove. Still, we propose to grant rigt lay aside theat,thatyou were.
All who were here lmst ye r r e'n- nake a rule that, if more than two their request in' part, at least, and to servants in om we-trusted, and

- - -1ier' how difficult it is'to good school numbers of any papcr or magaziiie are present a few interesting items of upon whom it devolved to uphold the
left in the binders ayone ay take dede. But before doiny e work- in the hlot days wlhiclr come so By this meas, den c befo re doig so we wish integrity of our city" On the con-

near July. Altough there t be to refer to another slip i the co- caus i epoibilitto dae e o anmer from the e -trary, because of this responsibility
somidt only be freed fo te loose mittee's satement.' They ,have wait- and trust, and epeially' because you.sonead~vaetage'to thoul ti heeh bmi ipent the bulk of e r- mattea a

for college examinations yet some of ele ed u ti no w f or at l ea t s ho w of position of iflece andwere in a' psition of infiueicee and
' 'those who arues atobe examineda - -wproof." --This-sounds -well,- but-we powe r, it as'your duty'to doubly

.- . fea ee k Nke preparato .. 'must again ask tle gentlemen toleave, careful." Aepeople are wise
for it. At.auy rate it seems unjust to ou ' tile p ry and come to ts. and have enjoyed high educational
c6mpel the eitire school - t remain, * ' are farther from. the 'truth on this privileges,they may close by remind-
simply for-' the benefit of those who Owing to the fact that our school point'thal the other. They kept silent i,,g their erring childrn of the words
may take cpllego-exanm inations. We are calendar was made out beforethe col- as long astey did lecause they were of Abraham Lincoln,''You may fool
convinced that it will work hardship loge. calendar, our' spring term was to .tryig to settle.tle matter quietly; some of the people all of the time, aid
and inconvenieuce to a much larger have ended a week before the college and only when that attept failed, and all of the people some of tile time; but
lnmber ti a itil enefit. entrance examinations took place. This nothing else was left for them to do, you can't fool all the people all' the

STUDET. would have compelled a large portion did they speak. time W. F. SERaE.
- . of the school to "remainl in Andover And new they hav the audacity to ' o. M. CLARk.'

Editors of The Pd//lipian: during that w :eek. Thl faculty,' how- ask for proof! Is proof needed .thlat
,The uccess of the base-ball team is everhave granted us a extr week the fellow who recites well has studied

'- s ever,' have granted us an extra week 'New Rule at Yale.
something that should concern te for ousprig'vacatio in consider his lesson? That te fellow ivho does e le at Yale.
who1.' school:and "everything should tion of which e last termwill co- y work ell has prepared for. his
be-doe to assist tle captain and men time as usual up to thie m- wor k? Is proof eeded that the ma -T lle Yale facult at a recent meet-tiue as usual up to te college'exam- I s
in training. At best thle accommodao- itiose who' is til e chief winner in any, combi iing adopted a rule which has createdtraining. bes;'6t -the ~ccomnfoda- inatioins.

- tions of, our- "Gym" are very poor. -nation.of circum'stances of whicli he quite a stir anong college men. Here-
Oeof'the greatest, inconveniences -is ,Phonogrph Eatertanment, is tile centle does so wil because lie tofore a student was permitted to pass
tile 'presence of thI_ esp g -oiarnd- i, -- -has-al-the-tihtai f s c ny semi-ann-al

..front of te place wleie the.caiidiates - Those who' have. not yet had tile his plans to that end? examination; but tile followilng new
' stand when thle fellows are .tlrowimg opportunity of hearing a phonograph Tile committed may say that a man rule has been substituted: Whenever'

to them. 'If a ball hits this. board it will bie granted such a 'privilege next is witliout' excuse absent
-·is apt to-bound up iito;the fade of tile Friday'eveniJng. 'The sauie: inst'r.- This we gramt;'but' let. them remer- from an appointed examination upon 

- man waiting to .catch it, whicl kEowl- ment that was used at an entertain- ber that'thefe are some cases where conditions, or fails to pass satisfac-
- edge- makes him netrous, thus mak- me't recently 'given y .the Free circumstantial evidence makes guilt so torily such condition :examination, his
- iig him uhible to catch as-well as hle cturch. has been secured at the re-, certain that further proof is unieces- name-shall be reported by. the dean, or.
.odtherise: might. 'Now iftis t spring quest 'of many 'who hedrd it thlen. sary, and. evidence of innocence must by te secretary of the classfaculty, to 

..-- :boardcouli-beremoved-aid-tts- clear Tlie-machiie-can- be--disti tly-h eard-b advanced by.tlesuspected. Tlesetie treasurer of thie university.. A
. thle floorof the "Gym," it would be a i- any part of the room. Songs, band five menwere -serv!ng the school in charge of 5 .for each condition on
.gre at ielp'tohe :base-ba l men. .; music, aid cornet solos- by Levy and the.capacity of a nominating committeei each occasioi of -absence - or failure

,: ; ':-' .'-: : '"// . :-'BAS.BALL Emerson are distinctly reproduced- They were to-nominate menfor tie shallo -e made by the treasurer in the
, ' '* - ...' , . ' The entertainment" ill be given in- positions in whic'ther'eWuld-be' loth' term bill of the studeat,- and the

, Editors of TheI'Iiian:. ' timeTownHall Friday 'eving :Ad- moley and lion0o ifproperly managed. amnun ·s_ colec lcLe _c i -..-
._-loJfallO baeio-^-mi ssion 's-lckets arot tolone sale -Wlwas'tie result? The committee to the fund for paying the tuition of

.entrance ofthe, school'building is, at at te boqkstore -' picked out three men from tihe school needy students. j 
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Thie- P Hi 0 atpna 1 8halve reluctantly accepted Miss Mce : ... ONI rT DOLLAR 

Anual Subscription, $2.00.Aniual Subscription, $2.00. -Keen's resignation of the' principal- '' ' -, -. . .,. .... ,,'
G. SMcLARES,'Managing Editor. ship. Her long career in this institu- - : ., - NEW YOR
J. . tEALE,-Eusin .rlanager.. __ tion closes wit the end ot'tle present ' (Fr rst-Class' Limited Tickets)

EDORS. school year. -- SPECIAL NNOUNCEMENT.- -VI- -- -.---

*i L. VAILL, . 1 e i. WAOI After a long and'conscientious con-.. : a r
G . L.x.AIIA:, L. W. SIt,,,' sideration of the various factors that A representation from tile HubD. J- VAILL, '3i. WADHAL in

FrE.. w:vr.,,AX:r ,*:,i enlter ito the difficult proilem of se- Mfg. Co.' will be at J. M. Bradley's, Reduction to allPoints BeyonddNew York.
W. T. B. W LAAl. W . Alccting a Plrincipal qualified to take Maini St Thursday, Marlch 3rd,' with steamers ion.ulGlaI an stbule VIDENCEinscoin-oTB..Afice AKi- - , .i * irh, .~~tlile ~ ^Staymission. -l'ulllai Vestibuled EjRms Trains, coron.
R. GILIOiT,. . . STOI:. up the office o te hi l-eto f of Sr. , leti osed ofpanrrcair andregular passenIer-coaches,

, *. a flull line- of Sportinlg-and dlqtic, posedofparlocars ndre ulr Stationgee, oaee s days at 0.which Miss AlcKen hlas iouglit it, ' a Sundays ? P t.M., Tilin through toteamer at Fall 
J. . WOOLSEVy. Goods; also a complete line eof Gods llitynlnutles..- Due New York, 7.30A.M.

.1. , O.the 'l' Arustees, at a aecent meeting. so-. Annex lh;ttc<)nelion between I'or 2te N.lt. and

.The l'hillipi:n will beisned cer Wednesday and lected Miss Laura S. Watson, M.A., for Tennis-Suits and-Fine Cheviot ' lendidOrchestra on each -steaer
Saturday during the school carcxcptivacaltio. of St. Jolisbury, Vt. Sllirtings. Don't forget the day, tont4lctnaton. TicketteriMiis and bert

All co!11mu1idiratlln- Iniust bf accomlpanlied by the secured at 3 OLD TATI: HoisE,' con. WAfjLlOTO -
writer's full nnune nd addrss, not nectcsarily for She has been preceptress of Law- Thursday. Call in anid look.Ilis stock A-VD S;TAE rr,: .. andat Park quare- tation, -p'i~ticatiuu unle's [' (le5Ii1~d. r~iicC and Old Coloily Railroad. _ ' , -.,qu ,d n "- -

publCo cation may e ass, le ssnd to th e -- Acaldelmy, Groton, Mass., and over. I -J. I. KENIIILK, Gen. lainer. . -Collulullicaltioin"I may Ile dndldiqedl to te 11jll- oe . IL KENDRICKO, Gen .A., SMer Yori.
lian, Andover. 3nss-., or ldroiid in te Pllilian has een Principal of the most imnpol' - . . ALMER, Agent, 3 Old Statu House, Boston.
box placed in the main hall of the Academy buitding. t/ t-O611c-for ri rls in the oirth- O

Thi editors do not old themnselves responsible for - SMITH & HOPKINS'
tile ,pinions of any correPllondent. n west,-tlhe Allbert Lea Cullege Mi- -Ii-

PIIILII'XAX board meetings are eld Wednesday E. C. -l
and Siturday noons. - esota. During the past two years M B R ADLEY C 1-l',BRADLEY,slie lias licld tlc .position of precep- I -
Entered as second-class matter at the'Andover Post sr has held ti position of precep- t ds

Office. tress in St. Jollthbury Academy, a MAIN STREET. Of all descriptionsonsnstly on hand.
fitting school of ligh rank under tihe Agt. for Scripture's Laundry . AGENTS FO,:

THE ANDOVER PRESS. PRINTMs. prinipalship
TE ANDOVER PRESS. PRI!4TERS. principalslip of Mr. C. E. Putney. Wright & Ditson aUd Wiae Pairtridge & Co,

After chapelone nin the -Miss Watson lias enlarged her edu- - P=Patroize: the Academy Athletic StoreAfter chapeh-one mo.rning at the e-if desired. 
ginning of the school term, Dr. Ban- cational ideas, and strengthened her
croft thoughltfully suggested to- the professioal equipmetby to years SMITH & HOPKINS.
school that, so far as possible, each residence in I'ur"pc, purlHa-'-studies 

man in prchas things conectd il alle, Berlin and Paris, under the I3 :? T03313
most favorable circumstances for in.with Ihis student life atAndover shlnoud- --- t l------ e. c ogratulate Who,crries the latest styles for1892 in ' '-*.

-.. ~patro~iz6viT~iie~eYr ~~POle, thos --- - - - Shirts, Gentlemen's Furnishi gGods, Atheiec 7
students connected witli-the Academy Abbot Academy on this election. 
who wperpe i terested in suc1 this. is a fortunate circumstance ithat a lady And Shoes, will be at "Chap.'s" every ttwo weeks to take orders. Boston

*While these are our views we wish to- of Miss Watson's character, attain- store, 011 Washington Street.
day to treat but one phase of it. - For ents and experiene, can assume the
months past we have noticed repeat- admiuistration of the school inumedi- to 
edly that certain firms froin out of ately up, the retirement of Miss lie ":t( \'03
town,. maki.g their transient head-' eon, and so avoid the dangers of an 
quarters at"Chap'.b" have beenl do- interregnum. - We are confident that , Ali. flA. I flf
ing a certain atount of business this nole institution will not only ^ t. r 
a_ ~_~mon the stldents. These men iot sustain its present high grade of eS - - .
..... do;,]y d0--ot eirc,,late ~ mo e~e y inl cellene, but will lso develop. its re-only do not Circuidate ~ ceencebuanyt willneso in devlo its re- r. Hardy's reputation as a Plotog.iphic Artist of tlhe liighestclass has ben. e-net by 
Andover, thus helping the town itself, sources in' accordance witli the best years of uccessful work. His Boston studio is the centre of. plotograoniic inters in- 

l m-, ~odern ideas for tIme education of wo- ewEnland. His exhibition of Cray.ns,Pastels-Wator-Color~snd:.Indi Ink--Portraits
but even go so far as refusing to recom- isl siient evidence of ability and sKill. The bestartista aro'emploed in prodneciiiwork

men.- The tndover 7bonasman. of tile itnest deliicy and finish. Prices as ldw as consistent' with goodand careful work. ,pese the town b taking out a license. Stisfactory likenesses are uaranad.
But what is more to our immediate 493 Washingto Street Bton
interest they absolutely efuse to pat- s ton
ronlize a single school publication with
their advetisemnents. In the EDWARD M. CURRIERS

As is generally know, the board of
editors of the different school periodi- spring .D. Hedlbrg, DM. Han)
cals are almost wholly dpendent on 
advertisements for running expenses. 
Therefore, it .seems only reasonable Fancy Chickering Hall,.
that for the amount of money taken 151 Tremont St., Boston
out of the school they should be will- Ligbhtly tuxns to
inig to expend, at'least, a small fraction TiholFhts - ' - T. Fran k in i 
in return, for advertising in one school Special attention toall GoldCrown 
publication. The diff'erent boards Of- and Bridge Work The Lea Hot

.ever, oily to be as many times refused. ---
In the face of these facts we fel justi- B Member of the Co-ooerative Society. BOAW , WE.
fled in claimiogtliattllese firms should- The wise young man turns his - - Opposite B. &. M., orthern -and,. Eastern

receive no patronage at tile llands of tiougits thllat way about the same New Thre-BarSpring inG0oldand Steel. Depot- Fine facilities for servin parties. -'
the students, not simply because we time the tailor does-that's now. ' . ' --

think otlher part iesmore deserviig of - -

the trade, but as a measure of sell-de- During the next month the cream ' -- i-i - AI.'iO 
F[N~ 'BOOTS S','n .SIO1ES

fense oil our part. We Ilope that this of the styles will be shown. . T'his prngcobitnejwith the. Fox nose-clatps 
Isconsdere bymany oculists thb best fitting device $-tI:-n' li1,atron:,ge rtsilw lthx.'y slieited.:,Saher.

matter--will--receive the attelltion of -or astigatic eye-g lasses et introduced. tile loes for thei'A. Bhs JiallTeanm' 8 a' 

every thinking man i school .iJ. BANNON, - ANDREW LLOYD AD ER.MAS.- .

The New PriLcipal of Abbot Academy.' Tailor and Furnisher. , - PrescriptIon Optican, - .. AIf ffa EXPEESSCO. 
It is known to many of. our readers Agent for Troy Laundry. SOLE sCENT --323 Washington S.;0pp. OldSoulh Chumh, oston, O'rrpromt attendedto.

that the Trustees of Abbot Academy S. P . U A nt -...
_ . _ _ . __.-,.. " 7~ "' ': "" :"-7 . %-WIEU3 7 ,Agent:7 7 .7-

7i : - 7h7--·7 ' -~-
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:I·I'~ 5...rc hasg e-Fls . . .

Gentleman's Watch,' 

teFidnaduGift -'; .· ~C.<'L;~,whieh ~gSris a ntsee

be otexesi. TRAILO R anBdIi--,m .. FOR I .
- '- the: -money.It: is- .I i - ' 

:HHHIl : ;,iii ' 1' "" 1. IS-.1 C8''^" 8 '' o ' .
gdeY, ad aise nf0, with, part lNew-'Lh60-i^n OF Young Men's Trade

B. ;UIlnIL3UUterchangeable, 3nd -', . . - . i- i ..
1 W bears our name.. It I- FRIENDS AT HOME .tlish Garments

',,' , ?"is·h equa intiye~ ' :~ ' .. : ' 'l ,* Large Stock , --

llnltn the most expe~nsdD I' Choice Goods--n in front.

Il ngrade, a Hendges nf Anint r A Li ght' Store. -
eJJIm -im-' 1 1 o P the a elass. Fine Work at the Lowest

:Bielf^aenna si o t "ae f h . r$e,2s.H -Ha&' CK Ikrh a0.
511 Washingon, cor. West St., Cor.-MILK ST. A T No. 6 Beacon Street,

-BOSTrON.. BOSTON. I The Andover Bookstore BOSTON.

T : d went to. the"* -ii p-c ,, '0 .'9;n ti to'UhillTplana.F. ,at prices a.gngA plank ruoning track.has been erected g DSS.S Tlhe folloin men will meet at the gm- in rvard's " wym" for the use of the PULL. .O.,

nhtm -at 2 p.m., to-day: Anderson, Mott Haven team. Dress Vests (new styles)300, 5 00, $8.00.

.Arcba, A stron, Branli, Colgate, W.(SPEAL_: Coat shirt, opening all all
Arcbald Astrong, Branch Colgte, rV. Thomson, P.A. '91. and Cox, P.S. '91, the way down in front.

Donovan, D)ewey, Drew,' Duncan, Fales, Dres Studs, 1.00ands1.5'.2I',,P,;., I Eif~il 2 Uinw onana, t T Jed rer ienlet8I were recenty elected permanent deacons Dres B ttonr , 1 oand u2.wio.~~.',.. ~ . . . x ~tFoley, Griffith, Hazen, Hedges, Holt, uwean i Tie s res. Be 25c,35cand50c. e:he cnde forale'ssr go anof the ale Freshman class. a .

::.~ -- I *Howe, Hutdiinson, J)ningas, Millard, -portedBows a speciaty.)
- rheumatism and rse- Goversi d, a1 tloec , $2.00, aud 82 25.-- ;^ '03--Paige, Boutwellirecla, s iShed mThrea edoinhr is someaune t alk a Exete of oran- re. Hander che. orbaeil$mke!- 5.ou -7,nPhillips Handreracalk $I, $ a50.

'- -'~ .-- 0 _" - mons,-W. M. Thompson, Crawford. " izing a series of three games of base-ball DreC ollre 
.... ..... -.. - .n. fu yper order, Captain, instead of one. - -Two Glove Specialties:

--- Duncan, P.A.i'93, lias left school. H S Grave- P A '88 Y 92 nnd T R^ usi assan(high finish), $1.50.Dunca, P.A', ho is left school. - rH . Gravesr, P.A.o'88. . ,92, and T. errin's 0Red Tan, 2. very 9urale; 
"-'* *' * * The riarrard crew went to the raining- Cochin, PA'Y0, Y. '94; in addiion to MEN'S OUTFITTER,'

Of C
ve

ry de
s

ription, ll ccasions oie Monday, Yale's att ended the Wa- Cor. West and Washlinton, cor.

at'pricesagi gfr FOra . 1, . - ter Camp dinner.- RAY:o Boylston and WashlngtonSts.
CtobacoanD SOI ~K SA preis club lithas been-organized at Wes- an nt BOSTON.

to TWETLVj DoLL S.- leyan~ represextnig thrtee papers. ~. A re-union of former STnd preseAt editors -ill e copulsor:y:. - .

'$i1,100 hais been pledged by- Datmouth of the. P LI
PIAN ill be held at the HORACE PARTRIDGE & CO,,

* 
:
-- Coll<.getobase-bull. Mansion House, Friday evenig, March iNn ,i e yT on i21,adi

. . -- Th e youngest state.nniversity is.thatoL 11 t .n o.

-- jerI:~nfeif ffiCgl e, Hf n
1 Mlontana, founded in 1884. Tihere is but one freshman among the Or ello -Andove ey44 cerddaoarding-and HSalardStable.ttwenty,-fourhremtanyeareiohdthetemonthlyr"Pilot aChqirt

l U A The li. .candidates for Yale's cre'w uis to t he 

- i-i .e. -iii - M irt cc of the and tere are three freshmenfor tihe'Var- 497 Washington St., Boston.. orausfieA ert le tGle Week.
sity ninle.

4Te m'ple-Place, The Uiversnity of Michigan has 2648 cat ree -IPrivate Tutoring.. ; - - -studients, 130 instructors, and graduated E.C. Sessions, P.S. '93, hs recovered I Arangements may be male with the un-

-. TON 7 last yer. somewhat from Iis rheumatism and buhas re- I dersied, a teacher of much experience; for

-BOsTFON.- -I private instruction. in the vMfrious clles e. /-'- OI V "-" ~~~~~~~~ ,~ ~turned home fom the place where he iwas prvte instuction, in te viios colege
Part of the seniorclass is reading a- preparatory branches.under treatment.

NE : '- : "_ ,haffy's "Old Greek Life." ' L. WHIPPLE

* 
> /

*. P r VT-ir 
;

- -'.-A f *' * 1 ., Among thexehibits'offthelWorl'sFair No. 7, PillipsHall, Theological Seminary. ~~' x .~ J-A new four years' courseinelectrical L, , I -----------
will be a bro,ze statue to represent a man I - .

Z~T. :Z./N; 
-

~-aOoMSn [ engineeiligrhg:, beet estabished in Colun-
.DIIN....G .... -scG of mie. .. perfectly proportioned according to the .0 '

_Fin~~~~. -, I bi'sho o mie.'', . -- ides of Dr. S:argent, the physical director 
ine Confectionery; Ho ancd Cold Soda, Tuition at the Chicago Univerity will at Harvard . Uila' ra - dCiga!-s - -T =-=. .-cCgasTobacco and Smokers articles. 

° oq c * ? * , - ,'*.-* *'- - - be $25 a quarter. i'Chapel attendance - 0
,i MAI.Y ST., ANDOVER, MASS. will be compulsory. In the Uited States one man in every 0 O _

-- '. -' ' ' r ' . -______ i[. G hius, P. . '9, :Yale 2000 ,takes a college coarse, in Scotland i° 0
J. . AGoeichius, ex-P.S. '92, ale S. ^ a ^ ;„ Q 3 nd i . ' 

· 9 a ei eet epraycpano one in.'61.5, in Germay one in 213, and in ' :ELM 58E TABLES,'94, has been elect d temporary captain of England one in 5000. 
*' * * - t ' .* *'"- '* -the -Freshman crew. C: *' 'Cr '. - '

-W., H. HI'GlS Pr ' ' * ' ' Through the kindness of Lt. Wadhams, 7 U (

'Livery,-.Boardlng-and SaleStble. Ing selectious taken from the twenty-four. rent year with the monthly, "Pilot Chart R C CD

"ELM SQUARE; ANDOVER. .: books of the Norlh'Atlantic Ocian,", published
Near Elmtou'se,' ?'. '- - Andover, Mis il' ie first concert of the Glee and Banjo' by the Bureau of Navigatiou at Washimg- 02
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